[Preventing postoperative edema with Irritren. Results of a double-blind study].
In order to inhibit postoperative swelling we compared the new antiphlogistic Lonazolac-Ca with Diclofenac-Na in 20 patients each undergoing knee joint surgery. Leg volume increased in a smaller extent in the Lonazolac-Ca patients and pretreatment values were achieved on the 8th day. On the first day of physiotherapy (4th postoperative day) pain on motion was significantly less marked than before surgery in the Lonazolac-Ca group. No side-effects were observed in the Lonazolac-Ca group. One patient on Diclofenac-Na had to discontinue treatment on the 2nd day because of gastric disturbance and itching. Though both treatments showed good efficiency, Lonazolac-Ca was slightly superior.